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of eotweila for feat
k1 WhataUavla naraosa war nraa- -

l , and Uharlea
aad Jama E. Mifflin, of the
ofotmaatls 8. Pindley,

ia4J. W. Yoonsn, from the
It eoaapaay t Oaorga Bennett,

OH.mms aad W. E. Moore, from
U A. aoUbert, George K. Luti

I HaaUay. of tha Shawnee, The
laJtatadltawkm Jackaoaaa chief

aataad tha following
1 the Oolambla, Barry

A3. Hmim! snawne- -,

m tAa lata John Hlnkle, who
Igaj pradaawHj morning, waa held this

IMS Couxati
mtnl of Mra, Hallle Cottrell, wire

Joaapta K. Cottrell, of Washington
,"vrulbahaldoa Saturday morning at 9

TM aerrkM will be held at the
raaldeaoe, Norwood, and Interment

I at Mount cemetery.
mmmnm annviwry.

, Aaaaipleta bualneaa directory of Columbia
eompuaa oy Mr. Jameeu. siaae,

I deroted aotna monUia upon it The
r gtvaa aavaral Important events In

r of the town, and a pen picture el
I la 1887. Among the artlolea treated

fMltfca directory are the furnaces, rolling
- MUa. machine ahops, agricultural works,
iaW, present an excellent account el

lit ladaatrtal wealth, Tbe public achools,
Journalism, polltlcial aud many

reabjeetaare glraa attention.
aanoiwii.
In the armory by the St.

lllal liUtheran church la very well at--

faMadaad meeting with financial success.
r Taa prooaada will be need to purchase books
iianae Bunaay scnooi.
f.,lB ahootlng exhibition on the base ball

tajNaadaby Dr. w. r. uarver ana John Jj.
rer on Saturday afternoon should be

rV'ery targaly attended. The very wonderful
ajasaaarfarmed Xtt these sentiomen nave re--

$ aafiad taa fajgheat nralae.
eoaoert bald by the Monday club, Mr.

walla Banacnan conductor, last at
raaaaaato rooms of Mlaa Lilian K. lfabler,
k"w aj proaoonoad auooaaa.
t am aeau bhim. iut uiu Aux-iua- uuu

be addressed to "Tucquan Club,
' "fflalaiBBt-Wnftnltl- ria

mvmmmL Awram a wvodvbock.
saa Baksre a Borrow Bis Days Without

BacntlBg the Ptlis.
I the QuarryvUle Fost.

j.Ta Bower of man's endurance is great, es- -
; aaaaauy aaa auen been provea to oe tne case

i aaa wan anown nunier oi tne tower enu,
i Hummel. He baa a great weakness for

N'aaaMsur the woodchuck. On Mondav last
ijesus was wrrna wamping across iuo ocias uu-;- a

be came to a place on Abner Peoples' farm
!fS was a woodchuck inhabited. He took his

aaatUon at the bole on Monday morning with
W(a mm Im MuIIhm. trm uttun Ua Mm.t.iul.M.BMBW,M,WMUJoilWMUU. UUtCUUUUVU

1., tetUlniiltlfHltllili nnm (w talM hii lntljit rrrr.'rrTrr j:..TT'!-'rT- "7.r .. so set m anna, uui oeiore leaving me place ne
'fj, alaeart a atone at tbe mouth of the bole. Jobn

raaaslnsd all day ; when night came on he
tVpaa-aaw-sa wwiuv aiwj auu aiu'i wiuio.

angai aaa ear ly Tuesday morning, Jobn
I in bis old position rtd v for action

I remained all dayv- - Toward evening he
I so iigaBismTar's nouae w get a anna;.

far took pity on him and gave blm
I supper. He laid in enough for tbe bal- -

wr.ri. amrauiswHK. air. naaacaucKmuuairfl
beard of Jobn'acomlngand prepared himself.

bX's JoiLu rowed be would either starve the
k vmund-ho- g or be would starve himself, and

WiC Ul only reason it did not oome out was tbst
j- lt,(lln,tnra.lmlinrin0Millriln(,At 1,1,.,
rt. -"-- --- - rr''.t':" ; "w au uta ume ne waa mere, lie tnioka wnen a
K . 1 a. , r

tMjft BBMM aiajs whk un a mans larui waicuiuggy ser grouna-nog- s tne man ougnt to Deara mm.
Krl JftKn swrntahnri nmtlnntlv fmm MnnHav until

&? irr.rr.,r--- T r. ... jz. .r , '..- -
VWflJWIUIUSX SUM KW'W Ul UQ IB UUIjr AUUfVU
A, tn have eaten tsn tneala durlnif thn wahIc.

Sued For a 3 sabtcrlptlon.
ES WiMn the bar picnic was proposed those

:? latenrilng to take part subscribed their names
!ifad each agreed to pay f-- Tbe committee in

r.amrga made provision for the expenditure
'(Uia money, in accordance with the list.
a Xi paid except Jobn 11. Fry and be refust d

IsitoNty, presumably because be was not at tie
&,fcast. Thla morning be waa sued for tLo
pmaMmasinthv w. IT. Hnnaal. Hnnnr ITarrtAnt.v
KJota K. Malone, K. P. Brinton and G. C.
sKaaneov. tbe committee. The summons la

-- ede returnable on Thursday uext at 10
'g 'clock before Alderman Forduey.

' ' xamao v. rowuen, oi .uancaaier, is on a visit
' sa Aiioona.

Nolle;

Bethel

wktoh

evening-- ,

LOCAL

Bar. Dr. McCullsgb. of St. Marv's Catho- -
K1m fclSlll, BAftA. MfSl I.J. I fWifwmm uutuvAif u- - ucijucri ui ivu

. ui uue Ana ivtuau, to tx atyoitKi 10
i pammmam jut uio icwn ui uvr muui

"viiwsuini WV UUN1J VUK)(OU J.1 mKJllog
zMtm ooantouon oeiween uie iuio-vie- r cur
MrntnUwafind tlio KaBtEad railway at
Dk mad King atreeta.

tTBglor, Minnesota, arrived in Lancaster at.ftM thlm mnralnff. Tha InnAral will t.Ln
Mjptaee this evening at o o'clock.
if. .
t MMa rack's Kac with fire Uurses.
9.it' ..m.. ..! ... . - .. . .
r-- r, asissw was u tta" aiieuuauce at iue traca

I'iWthaTonkers, N. V Driving Parkasaocla- -

PillM yaaterdsy, the last day of tbe summer
ajMating. Miss Myrtle Peek undertook to

I bts limes agaiuat ume, cnanging none-- .
aaandofeacL mile without touching the

'MOBd. The best record ever made over a
R';atfHlle track. 1136. waa made at Wilkes- -

FAaaWM. Pa. Her Ume waa 11:58.
p3rt 1

i (. Laeky Wlnnsrs el the Same rauiUy.
MOarrta llagen, of No. .121 East Chestnu'

,bsld ticket No. 601, which won tbe
tanging lamp, one of tbe prizes distributed
f the Painters' Union, at their package

and Jobn Hagen, of tbe same number
rfcaM Uckst611, which drew a set of dlsbea
I VIM lucky winners are brother and sister.
?&s '
i. A BlMllninH'i via..

? Mr. E. Mather, late chief et the water do

1r

it OI UarrUburg, la in Lancaster tc--
d baa been In communication with

ay or and other city effloera in relation
ax water supply and street Improvement
laiaas wm wu we most need Is a

000 gallon reservoir and a stone
d roller.

Dtsst Us

Infant sou of Emll Kutto,
' miadaipbls, a former resident et thla

any.

at Philadelphia, on

raftaraoon.

rmiadslphla,
iJLNutto,

Wednesday.
i will be brought to this city for
Md Um funeral will take place

tk raaldanoa of tbe child's grand
to, No. 421 Waai Marlon atreet, ou 8un- -

Tba oaaaaetatle MoasJaetloa.
aaa of Samuel Huber la added to tbe

f aandldatea fer delegates In the Eighth

R. Busaell withdraws bla name as
freaa tba woond ward.

Ysaasr decllnss delegate from
anal ward,

CHIPS.

-- arty,

in wauar and John H. Borger, an.
iscasssives BBTnuawara delegate',

raasBUst.
i ha--) reoalTed froaa Broomall t 8ankf,
i mm mm water beating engineers, et

yi

aa

ae naaspuw aeeiing;wnn tneir
i fm kaattag apparatua lor dwelUnga,

jre.

W.
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lag a Steele rer a Tws-M- Rallread.
Marietta, July 15. --Mlaa Utile frldy, of

Moaatvula, la the guest of Mtsa Mlna Ulee-(an-

Mlaa Llbble Sellers, of Manhelm, la visit-
ing haralster, Mrs, H. Q. Musser.

Mra John Stahl, formerly of this nlaca,
died In Lincoln, Neb., laat week. The re-
mains were Interred here on Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mra. J. O. Skilea,ot I.anoate-- , was visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jacob Koath.

Mlaa Alice Smith and her mother, of Phila-
delphia, were the guests of herMster, Mrs.
Q. M. Ulckman.

A well U being bored at Knit eller's tobacco
factory.

There are five prospective marriages In
town.

Col. Case bought another tine horns, lie
drives double now.

Tbe George Williams camp, under tbe
auspices of tbe Y. M. C, A., beglus at York
Uaren to day.

Surveyors are working on a contemplated
railroad between Cblckles and 1). V.

tileatand'a stone quarries, adUtance of about
two inllen. If the road will be built stone
will be furnished to farnaeea and to the rail
road for ballast.

There waa a party at Wild Cat jexterday.
Next Monday the colored folks will plcnio
there ; the picnic will be under the auqploea
of the F. M. G. representatives vlll be
there from Harrlaburg, Pittsburg, Lancaster
and other places.

Kev. Laurey, of Ilellertown, Pt , has re-

ceived a call from Zlon's lieforined church of
this place. It Is likely be will accept.

a It. Stlbzen has left for O em Gtove
where be will have charge of the Marietta
cottage.

The llawks and Oovea have returned
borne.

J. H. KaulTinan, foreman on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad here, met with a very narrow
escape yeaterd ay. He was standing on one
track waiting for a train to pans on tbe other
when an engine came along at a rapid rate,
lie had barely time to step backward when
tbe engine went Hying pait him. Tbe
scare sickened htm.

At a meeting of council on Tuesday even-
ing tbe burgess waa authorized to receive
sealed proposals for building an arched
bridge on Second street. Several bills were
paid, the town property was insured and a
nuisance was reported.

J. H. Muuitna shipped to Philadelphia last
evening tbe nuest carload of cattle et tbe sea-

son. Tbe heaviest steer neighed 1,655
pounds. Seventeen rilled a car where It
usually takes twenty. The average weight
was 1,K0.

HUDVfMV DBAD.

Wllllaui McLaln Dice Very Baddeoly In a liar-- v

at Flatd.
William McLaln died very suddenly on

the farm of George llaverstick, who resides
in Straaburg township, Just north of New
Providence, yesterday afternoon. McLaln
was at work in the harvest field, when he
complained or feeling badly. He sat down
along the fence and said that his blood
seemed to be rushing to bis bead. After a
time be rose to his feet and started to walk,
lie bad gone but a few steps when he fell
over. He at once became unconscious and
died In a lew momenta. The cause of his
death was either heart disease or sunstroke.

No one seems to know exactly where 's

home Is, as he is constantly traveling
around tbe country. Some time ago be and
his wife went to Mr. Haverstlck's, where
they secured work. The woman Is still,
there. McLaln was 50 years of age and
weighed about 175 pounds. Many believe
that tbe name by which he was known Is not
bis proper one. He Is said to have tw o
to-d- o brothers In Philadelphia.

ram btunkb-umlwki- vh mjvkibb.
Or. 8. 8. 'vStonr to vrsd the Woman rith

Whom Us Klopsd Two Years ago.
About two years ago, West llemptteld

township, In tbe vicinity of Ironvllle, was
thrown Into a great state of excitement by the
elopement of Dr. 8. S. Htouer, and Mrs.
Llzx'e Helfrlcb. Mrs. lieltnch was
tbe wife of tbe village botel-keeii- and
the doctor and bis wife occupied rooms
in tbe hotel building. When the elopement
was discovered officers wpro sent on the trail
of the guilty couple and In a few weeks their
arrest followed. Hulls for adultery followed
and the doctor and the woman were convicted
and each sentenced to tbe couuty jail. Tney
served their terms and were released fiom
prison about a year ago.

Mrs. citouer applied for and wax granted a
divorce from her husband on tbe ground of
adultery, and Mr, Hellrich secured a divorce
from his wile on tbe same ground. After
their release from prison the doctor setiled
la Columbia and Mrs, Hollrlch also in tbe
same place.

These parties are again brought promi-
nently before tbe publiu by iho ap Ucatlon
of Dr. Stoner for a marriage llcer.s. lie
went before the clerk of the court on Thurs-
day and made application to marry Lizz'.e
Uelfricb. In bis application be gives her
nama as Lizzie Snealb, which was ber
maiden name, lie answered all tbe ques-
tions el the clerk aatlalactorily, produced a
divorce and was granted a llcfue, and no
doubt before tbe 1ntelliolnci:b goes to
press he will have welded thi voiui ha
wronged a few years sgo.

The Tronble of a llrldrgroutn.
Frank Hurley, el Htrasburg township, came

to this city on Thursday opening lor amarrlage
license, lie brought with blm a p.iper sup-
posed to contain tbe consent of ibe father o
Lydta Good, the Intended br'de. Mr. Good
signed at tbe wrong place and tbe result was
that tbe would-b- groom had to drive back to
get the paper properly signed, lie did so,
but It was nesrly 11 o'clock when be got back
to tbe city. Alderman Fordney, who bad
been engaged to perform tbe ceremony at 730
o'clock, kindly waited ter tbe couple and
joined tbem in holy wedlock at bis olHce in
tbe presence of a dozen people. When Uarley
left with bis bride be said that be bad about
fifteen miles to drive and would be la tbe
harvest Held at U o'clock in tbe morning.

WUITM VKim IH TOUAVCU.

A New froces lur Itemmlng It Wortbltss
Tobacco Mads Valuable.

George Coulman, of this city, has discovered
a process by which he claims that white
veined tobacco, no matter bow bad It may be,
can be converted into good merchantable
leaf, tit lor cigar wrappers. Mr, Coulman baa
assocla'ed with himself Mr. J. Albright,
cigar manufacturer, under tbe Ufmnsmeof
Albright it Coulman, aud are prepared to re-

ceive from packers wLlto vein tobacco and
return It to tbcm with at least DO per cent, of
tbe white vein eliminated.

A representative of the Intelliuenckk
visited their place of business this morning
and was shown samples of tbe white vein
before and alter being subjr cted to the Coul
man process. Tbe change iu the appearance
el the leaf was oeitainly very marked. Sam-
ples of '81 tobacco, the leaves of which were
full of white vein and of all noaaihin ind.
acribable colors, were after being subjected to
tbe new process, of a dark silky color, and
suitable for wrapping purposes. Testlmo-nlal- s

from some of tbe heaviest packers and
manufaoturera In this olty, were shown In
wblcb they, fully endorse tbe value el the
new process. Messrs Albright t Coulman
have dtted up a apparatus by
wblcb tbey can handle four oases per day,
and If their bualneaa shall warrant It tbey
can largely Increase their facilities.

Driving Areldsar.
Last evening aa John W. Lowell, of this

olty, accompanied by Theodore Farrel, wile
and two children of Manayunk, were driv-
ing on tbe Marietta turnpike near Wheat
land, one of tbe wtesls of the carriage broke
down, and one of Mr. Farrel'a daughters waa
thrown from tbe carriage and slightly ln
jured. Mr. Lowell secured another carriage,
and brought bla gueeta aalaly home.

maMrtfto ..gftgfrMr,,

The Twqaaae leave For Tastr Aaaaal
at tort raraaea.

On the 030 train this morning the Tuc-

quan club of this cry left on their annual
trip to York Kuruace, where they will en-

camp. They will remain ten data this year,
which Is longer than ever before, and will be
away over Sunday.

Among those who left this morning were :

J. P. Wlckersham, Thomas B. Cochran, A

A. K. Spurrier, John G. Wartel,
laaae W. Leidlgb, MsJ. A. C. Helnoobl,
Harry a Cochran. Dr. Oliver Roland, G. M.
Zhm, John B. Kevlnskl, 11. K. Breneman,
Jobn L. Martin, Abraham Shirk, and A. C.
Kfltchey. Other members will go down at
50, and on train. The club will
entertain many visiting friends who will
call upon them during their stay at tbe Fur
nace.

lienry Shubert, the auctioneer, Is a veteran
campmeetlng attendant, and every summer
spends some time In bis cottage iu the

campmeetlng grounds, lie left tO'

day for that popular place.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Moore will speud

considerable time In a cottage at LandltUlle
this summer. They ino.-e-d up

The Sunday school of Grace Lutheran
church la picnicking at Penryn y. Tbe
special train of eight cars this mornlug took
out over 100 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bates have gone to
Bedford Springs.

Speaillog the Day at Slonut flrstna.
A picnic party et ladles and gentlemen left

by tbe Niagara express this morning ter
Mount Gretna Tbe following Is a list In-

cluding some who left on the afternoon train :

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hager, Mr. and Mra
Wm. B. Middleton, Dr. and Mra James 1C.

Baker, Miss Grubb, Miss Carrlgan, tbe
Misses llager and Kengler, Misses Apple,
FUnn, Nevln, Uensel, Calder, Uorn, Wlcker-
sham, Blackwood, Messrs, W. U. Itensel,
W. N. Appel, J. W. B. Bsusman, W. G.
Brinton, W. T. Brown, C. t. Foltr, C. E.
Montgomery, Kdw. B. Atlee, N. Blackwood,
Wood Flynn, the Messrs. llager, Prcfaaser
Walter Bauaman, Dr. C. M. Mr.
George V, Parker and Mr. Isaac S. Smith jr.,
of Philadelphia At Couewago they were
met by Mr. Ned Irish, superintendent of
Coleman's road, who took them in his car on
a visit to the celebrated Cornwall ore mints.

lbs Farmers' Cleb.
Tbe Farmers' club which for several days

past has been at Mussleman's mill near Stras-bur- g,

will break camp and return to this city
this evening. News from tbe camp Is to tbe
eflect that they have been enjoying themselves
thoroughly their commissary and quarter-
master's departments being supplied with
everything desirable, and to these are added
the more :othetlc accompaniments of music,
Including an organ and many other musical
Instruments.

Matt 111 On the Otllowi.
Albion, N. Y.July 15. George Wllscn,

convicted last night of murder In the tlrat de-
gree, for killing bis wife, waa this morning
sentenced to be hanged on tbe 9th of Septem-
ber next.

Lawaor Uealtn.
Don't worry.
Don't over-sa- t. Don't stare.
Court tbe fresh air day and nlgbL
Sleep Is nature's benediction.
Be cheerful. " A light heart Uvea
Think only healthful thoughts.
Sek peace.
Avoid passion and excitement,

mav be fatal,
Never despair.

long.'

Anger

Solid BUter Jswtlry.
Tbe ticest display of solid silver Jewelry

ever exhibited in Lancaster may now be seen
at the Jewelry store of Charles 8. GUI, 10
West King street. Among hundreds of
other novelties may be seen chatelaines.
bracelets, hair-pin- s, studs, glove vinaigrettes
ana me otner pretty novelties now so lasn
lonable with the ladles. One of the chat-
elaines of solid oxydlzed silver la sbsped
llkea devil bsb, and has banging to Its tenta
clea silver glove buttoner, memorandum
tablet, pencil vinaigrette, cushion box, pin-
cushion and some other trltlea, Mr. Gill's
show window Is well worth looking at.

Killed by a Falling Crane.
At Port Deposit, Md., John Murphy, aged

IS years, waa Instantly killed by the falling
of a large crane at McClenaban Brothers'
quarry.

Highly Endorsed
Tbe following are some of the testimonials re-

ceived by Messrs. Albright A Coulman, tobacco
rtsweaters, et this city, referred to locally else-
where In this paper .

Lancaster, l., July II, 1S7
iltltri Allright d Voulman, City

Ukitlkv bh : We are pleaded to say. to whom
It may concern, ttm we hive had rliteen or
twenty cases tobacco resweated by above firm
the white en being effectually removed, and
gives to our cut0Uii.rs entire sat la fiction,

tiesprctfuily,
K1LKS A rUKV.

LiMsSTSB, Pa , July 19, Ui7.Jfiirj Albrights Coulman, Lancaittr, Pa
Oetlebix . It gives me great pleasure to

recommend your process el lesweatlngleat to
bacco Tne tidy cases you resweated lor me had
all white vein removed and was satisfactory laevery respecu lours Kespecttully,

ltd B4.MUKL ktOOKK, Jr
ArrsRTion I Comrades of Geo. 11. Thomas

Post, 34. and also Admiral Reynolds PosLKA.G.
A.U. are requested to meet at the Qrand Army
Hall at 5 JO this e enlng, to attend the funeral et
Comrade James V. Itchier, late of alortls' Bat
tery. Uyordurof J. A E. UBKD,

Acting Commander.
A. V. Hcfst, Adjutant.

Thk campmeetlng underthodlrectlon of Elder
fellbatner will commence m Lin wood, Md , July
'inn, and continue until August9tb. All persona
desirous et attending said campmeetlng can
secure orders for excursion tickets from J. G.
Goodman, HI South Queen street, Lancaster
Pa.

Josl L. 11 a lass, auctioneer and real estate
agunt, will sell at public sale, on the premises,
IJ North Duke street, morning at 10

o'clock, Ramus' Job and blank printing once.

BMAXHB.

Pkssock. On the 11th Inst., Joseph L. Pen-noc-

Iu the loth year of his age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend his funeral from
bts late residence, Valley Iron Works, Coater
vltle, Pa., Saturday morning, July 10, at 11
o'clock. Carriages will meet trains arriving at
Coatesvllle between 8 and 10a. in. Jyl2--

Ntn-r- o In Philadelphia, on the 13th Inst,
Emit Albcrt,on of Emll and Hannah Wagner
N ulto, aged 10 months.

Interment private. ltd
Lbcui.sk. July 11, 1887, In Tyler, Minnesota.

James 1', son of Anthony and the late Catha-
rine Lechler, In his 41th year.

Tho relatives and friends et tbe family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
tbe residence of his sister, Mrs. Samuel U.
Price, No. 44 South Lime street, this (ITrlday)
evening at 0 o'clock.

Monasa. July 13th, 1M7. In Lancaster, Pa,
Sarah Mowrer, widow of the late Daniel Mow
rer. In the IDth year of her ago.

1 be relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral from
her late residence. No. 812 East King street, on
Saturday morning at 8.30 o'clock, to proceed to
the Lancaster A QuarryvUle railroad depot, to
take tbe 9.11 train to Mew Providence, where
services will be held at o'clock, In the Re-
formed church.

rnuadalpbta rrodaos Msrast.
raiLADBLraiA, July 19. Flour market steady i

sales, lluu barrels) Minnesota Bakers, at usgnoi
Pennsylvania Family, IS Trm W Western do,
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Lara-Aim.,l- 7Wi sei't..t71l.
Molasses at fxto ter to bolllna stock,
Tarpenttne lower at Mo.

retrolenm nominal I Kenned, tu c.eH.rrelchU nomlnul i grain to London, lit.
Butter dull t Wwiorn umtmerv.

uuleti Wrtiern tlat, lUIIV;;.
rnotory, ?Hi Fancy While, 'ir:;toloiid

gn steady i State, Western, 12

aagar !(,1yt CuUoaf, tMoi
Urannlated, 5

Tallow iteady prime city, .IV- -

Rice t Carolina, lilr tu good, SOHo.
Uoirse dim I fair cargooe, ii"ic.

July
Ausust

Strain and rrovtstuiia.
furnished by . K. unfit, Kroser

ChU'aoo, July 15, 1 o'clk p ui.

ss."September. IV,
October 'ISjuivinur in
Uuoember 77H

Winter Wheat
Spring Wheat
Corn.
Oal
Uy
Barley
Oil Ctty.

Crude OU

Uecnlnu-Ho- gs W

July
AuautSeptember
October
November
December X

UU ClT.
tcrude

lv-r- iou
aunanna

nominal

llHo

tt neat, inm. iata. run. L.&ru.

,.

37 11
37 ,
M ....

lieceltd

aaarfeat
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nominal

Uu
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IltMfttl.

15

Closing Frtoes o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. lt. l'ork.

?--

'n
!T7N

fj.

Car

Lard.

cos

uts stoca asaraot
CaiUAao, July The iotvi' Jtwrnnt

ports Cattle KeclnU, lO.iwu bead: shipment.
&.U marknt utoady shipping steer. WW

1001 U; stocken and fwders.
31iii cows, bulls and mixed, to:t: Texas

cattle, lias
Hogs Kecelpts. OJO head; shipments, I.V0

nad market strong: rough and utrnd,
QUA; packing and shipping, I3U4I5 51: light

i)Qi skips, Ha.l 75.
heei Uecelpts, a?v head ihlpmenta,

fOJ marki't steady uallvps. HJ West
em. tOQI W; Texans, 7503 Ti; lambs,
410.

Rabt Lisbbtv. Cattle KecxtPta. 31
shipments, 513: mkrt slow: prime, SJO

40; fair good. Ti.J common, Ui5J150i
catue shipped N'nw lurk, none

Hogs Kwelpte. 7.UJU bead shipments Too

head market active: Philadelphia, 5"09
orkers, 5KJ3 common light,

hogs shipped New ork.3cars.
Sheep tiecelpts, mi) hnad: shipments, 1400;

market flnn; prime. fitr good,
10; couunon, i:i'.3 OJ; spring lambs. SOfJb 50.

ss Vara atoeas.
Kiw toaa, July 15, 1.30 ui. Money closed

per cent. Exchange steady, MX
Q4 Government Arm. Currency es,
bid 4's coop. T?,i bid M'a do. C?X bid.

The stock market opened flnn, but quiet
last Bight's closing figures, after which there
was some good buyllng of Heading, Vandsrbllts
and Western Union, frtces advanced toUi
per cent, by midday. At that hour business
was suspended for the day account of the
vice president the exchange.

stoca ataraata.
yaotatlons Dy Ueed, McUrann Co, bankers
anc&ster. Pa.

saw Toaz list.
Canada Pacific
L--. I. ....... ...........
Colorado Coal
Central Pac
Canada Southern
ShLSt. A fgh
Den. A mo.
Del.
Brte
arte, znds
Jer. C..,.. ...... ...........
Lou.

shore. ... ......
kUch.Cen
Hock Valley
Missouri Pacific
N.
H. P. Pref
S. West.
N. Y.C
fast Tennessee C
Omaha.........
Oregon Transportation...
Ontario A ,,.,
Pacific Mall
Richmond Terminal
St. Paul.....rax. Pac
Union Pac
Wabash Com
Wabash Pref...
Western U
West Shore Bonds
Mew England

miLADBLraia list.
Left. Val
U..H. l.APhlla
Pa. B
Heading
Leh. Mav

ton v. Pass
S... ....... ..........itt cent

Peoples Pass
Stg. uen'is
ou. .............. ........
Phila. TracUon
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Local Stoca and Bonds.

Reported by J. U. Long.
Par Laat

value, sale.
Lancaster per iku iijo 107

ISO 100
4 School loan.... loe

orJO years, luo
Sor'J) years. 100

In suy ears, loe
Manhelm Borough loan loe

6

8TULK8.
First National Bank IOC

Fanners' National Bank
Fulton National Bank loe
Lancaster County National Bank.....
Northern National Bank luo
Peoples' National Bank loe
Columbia National Bank 100
Christiana National Brnk 100
Epbrata National Bank loe
First National Bank, Columbia luo
First National Bank.Strasburg 100
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SKW ADVJHiTJHMMEXTH.

S"UPEkToRICECKEAM HtBErvS,'
North yueen

street. Jyli-rt-

firANTKD-A- N
JylSitd

EXPERT MILLINER
A.STttlCH'S,

Ring Street.

NOTICE ALTHOUGH
before
THE POLLS

announced, candidate dele-
gate.

Jyl5-2t- KILUURN.

TRY HUBER'HSUPERIORICECREAM,
North Queen street

TaTANTED POSITIONS
General ilouse Servants.

TWO
Chamber

maid Dining Bejm Apply
TROUT CO.'B,

jiN.yueenSt.

t

street.

60

FOR

WANTED-KVERYO- NE ATTEND
Party Excelsior

Saturday evening, July under
ansplce Lancaster Assembly, v.649,

Eight valuable article chanced
Admission, cents. J14,16d

106
Oi

103 .a
10S
101

SD0

IH
900
117 SO

IU
130
143

145
lt
139

AT
4fl

13 East

In the 2d ward my name
waa I am still a lur

F.

lylS 2td

TV

I0lj

BABB

One
or Girl. at

F. IS. A
No.

TO
at Halt on

16, 1M7, the
of No. st.

of L. will be
on. 10

Ml A

WANTED-- A HOUSKKKEPEB TO
of a house In the country,

only two In tauilly. No churning, milking,
washing or bread baking. Middle aged person
preferred. Apply at

F. B. TROUT A CO.'B.
No.iBN. Queen Bt.

NOTICE. or tub LascabtbbCitt Braasr )
Railway cobi-abt-

,

Labcaitbb, Pa., J uly 14, 1887.
The Board of Directors of this Company has

called a special meeting of the stockholders, to
be held at the Stevens House, this city, on Wed-
nesday, the lllh day of September, 1887. at 8
o'clock p. m , for the purpose of voting for or
against an Increase of the capital stock.

THOi.il. COCHK AN,
jylS-Smd- secretary.

TONGBRT
--UY Till

FAIRVILUG BAND,
(SATURDAY) EVENING,

MNNBRCHOR GIRDEN.
AT Rleker's, llaefner's and Kocbastar Beer

on tap. All are luvlted.
y!52t LOUIS prArfLE, Prop.

OOMETHINU ENTIRELY NEW
IN TlilS ORttAN LINK.

THE METOALF 10TI0IT,
The greatest improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor HO years. Dont fail to sea it.

WOODWARD'S
Piano ana Organ Wararooma,

Noa.MAWE.EUHt-LanoMUrClty.P- a.

tiEW
1UK IH T1IK BKHT

to the 14 North yueen

DH)K KKNT.

&fi&i'h'Jl' wagy&ijj

ADVKRTIHKMKMT8.

HUBKK'H CHKAM
tMutofflce,

JylSiid

Kevfin-Hoo- m llrlck House iltuated or
But Frederick otrtvt. Applv at

JuniOO-tl-d MU.l3KArrHKDKHlUa8T.
1NTKLLIGKNT LADYWANTKP-A- N

to canvass for an attlde
uaed by eirry laity
jyii iwa- -

at
ni. it.1NDHTII MUaST.

TpSTATKOF BKKNIIAKll KUHLMAN,
jlia lateor Lannutr,rlty, tlec a. ittera toot
mentarv on Mild hov lug lnn k to
the tintlnrxtiiiied,

Apply

t'stnUi ranted
an Hin,on inumMini uiiiretn

am rt'iiucsU'd to make liuintMilatx pa tiient, and
thOKO haMug cmiiiK or iiiMitanu Hxauui tnn
wine, will ptvM'iit tliein without delay lorsel

tlemonttotho iiudtnilgiu'd, residing al No. MM

Uocklaud mrvet, lnitr.ANNA MA 111 KIMIt.MAN, Kiecutor.
llsons A IIinbil, Attornt. Jtvtdr

UKKK-JOIN- WlH)0 UOIW FOB K
Cent lUuiboo mid Lanre llodt at IUr- -

Halt heltiui, uooan, l.uuw, ctveis,ac6aln. from 0i up
Frallcy'a linliimtlan lntoct t'owdor kill fltro,

bug. UHwqulto., Ac
rialley's sticky fly 1'apei lsthebt't. Five

cents a hi rt.
rUAlLK'SRASTl.NU I'UAUUACY,

(Unpostto lastnrn Market.)

TaTEW CONFKCTIOXKKY.

HUBER'S
NEW CONFECTIONERY,

NO I) NOItril O.UEKN 8TUKKT,
( Next door to the postotllce )

"8uierlor ho Creams Saturday evening
jyio-.t-

riSTATR OF JOHN 11. M RII. LATK Ofrj ftAtlfllmrv toMiKhln. t.Hiiciitvr countv.de.
raa,xt Iho undpnlgnrd auditor, apMlntrd to
distribute the balauie remaining In the bands
el .. 1' hramer, administrator of the estate et
Jobn II. Mun-li- . don'H.ed, to and among thnwe
Irgally entlilid to the mime, will nit for that
purpiMO on .xattirday, August IS. l, at 10
o'clock, a in., in tbe Library Kootn of tbe Court
House, In the City of l.anrater, whoreall per-
sons lulvreited In said distribution im r ntleud.

Kl UKNK U. SMITH.
JylMtdAStn Auditor

TlUltLIU SALK OF COWS ON SATl'K- -
MT ll.Vl.JUL1 In 17, will be sold at public
sal, at II C l.tutner's Sale and Kichangn
Stable, allllersvlllo. Manor towushlp, Uiinu- -

ter county, fa., the following. Ui wtt one far-
load of UAUYLS.M) ritKSII M1LLII LOW S.
with Call es by their side , amongst them area
fw Dprlngtns that will coiuo Into proat soon.
Thy are a No. 1 lot

These Cows must be as repttsented or no sale.
A end It of GO days w HI be given.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m,sbarp, of
said day, when attendance will be given bi-

ll. C. LINTNfcK, ArL
Siu'L lls's, Auctloueur.
II. K. Ntsr., Clerk. Jyll-!t- d

A8.SIONKD LSTATK OF rilll.il LK1)
wlte, of Lancaster City. Lancas-

ter county. The undersigned auditor, ap-
pointed to piss upon exceptions to the account
aud distribute the balance remaining In the
hands of A r. Shenck, esq ,as1guent 1' Led
erer and wife, to and among those legally on.
titled to tbe same, will sit for that purposonn
Weduiwday, August 10, 117. at 10 a in. In the
Library Boom of the Court House, in the City of
I ancaster, where all persons interested In tald
distribution may attend.

WM. W. APl'KL.
)yS-Jtd-F Auditor.

o K

Ml III LOHF.Ii.

The imiortant fact of Oak Hall Cloth-
ing is Prices are lower. Nothing
else is. Must we never stop telling its
quality and how it's made V Will you for-

get for one twenty-fou- r hours V At this
day who doubts how good it is? It's the
best in the country, though the prices are
much lower. That news jou'U like.

Trousers we got $7.00 for , now 5.0u.
Fine Dress Suits, tl0.50 , were $22 00.
Kverjday Suits for 10.

Wanamakkr A Brown's
Oak Hall,

tjouTiiEAST Corner Sixth and Mar.
KET St3.,

1'UILADELrUIA.

H

HALL.

iKSH A BKOTUEK.

Got Prices Got Prices

STILL IN THE LEAD !

Oar CUr-PKIC- E biSTEM Is working like a
charm. The people are satisfied with the prices
and quality, and we are satisfied for theiocm
we am getting by tbe removal of the goods, it
Is not our aim to cirry goods over from onn
season to another, and It It takes CUT PRICbs
to mote tbem they are bound to go.

Cut Prices in Every Lint of Our Goods

IN MEN'S CLTOTU1NU,

BOYS' CLOTHING,

UNDERWEAR,

LINEN AND WOOLEN SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR,

RUBBER CLOTHING,

I'UISRELLAS,

OVERALLS,

TRUNKS AND CLUB BAGS.

rRemember, we hate CUT the prices from
about one third to onr-ba- lf et their original
selling prices, so that pats .them away below
what they coat us to make up. Yen cannot
realize tne quality and the price we are asking
lor them now until you calf and compare them
Blue uy Blue.

AW Hands wanted on Coats and Pantaloons,

lirsh & Brother,
ONH PRIOB

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND-

Olothiera and Furnishers,

COB. MOUTH QUEEN ST. AMD OMTU
tttUAJtE. LANCASTER. FA.

oxatauAWJM.

OTANDARD WOHH.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NOB. 4B, 4X 43, 45 MARKET STREET,
Kaar et Pcatofflca, . Lancaatar, Pa .

I baye tn Stock ana Bulla to Order Iyer Ta- -

rtetr et tba following styles ;
COUPES, BUtiUlES. CABUUJLET8,

CAURIAUKS, VICTORIAS.
BUSINESS WAUOML "T" CASTE,

MoCALL WAGONS. 8URRIBS.
MARKKT VaOONSSOK..

I amploy the Best Mechanics, and haTatacui-Ua- a

to bulla oorectlyanystylaof OarrUoOa-atrasl- .

Tha Quality, Style, ana Finish of my Work,
roakas It aaotOaafy tha CUBAPEST lit TUB
ItABJtMT.

motto i - Pair Daaiinc. Honest Work at Hot
teearrioaa." PUaaeglTamaaoaU.

iMtlriag Fnwiptij AttMied Tt.
PRIOEB LOWER THAJI ALL OTHaULa.

I aaroaaaat of wotiwaasiaalaUrata)aya
for tkatpatwoaa.

Maw ADranmMMMHTB.

WANTKU A GOOD WAHHBK CAN
psrmaasnt employment by call-

ing upon ON I.UMU.
Jyl3-7t- Mo. II West Orange Bt.

WINK AND CUKAP.

Harvest Whkky.
AT KOIIHKR'S LlQUOa ITOalB,

Ma Centre Square, Laaoaatar, Fa.

LOST. TUKHDAY LAST, A POOKKT.
containing money and papers, on

Vlneslrvet, near 1'rlnce. anyone Hading trm
same will please lulutn It to U WKST VINK
STIlICr. Jyll-lt- d

- ACOH F. HliKAFFF.K'H

LIQUOR STORE
KRMOVKU TO

NO. 15 CRNTKR 8UUA11K, LANUASTKK. VA,
may IJ ltd

SCHOOL TAX, 18N7.
Is In the hands el the Treas-

urer. Three iter vent, off It paid on or tiefuro
ausust 1. l!W7.

Uffloo hours from 9 a. in. till 4 p, in.
W. O. at AttsilAI.U Tmasurar.

Jet ttdK No. U Centre Sijuare.

rtsTATK or J acoh Nixuoitr, i.atr orJj Lancaster city, deceased. Lettoraof admin-
istration eta. ou aald estate having been
framed to the undersigned, all persons

thereto aru nxiuested to make tiu
tnedlalo payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, issldlng In Lancaster oltv.

MAIiliAKKT N 1X1)0 It r,
Jyll btdTh Admlulstratrll.

U8K
MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
TOW KIW

-- FAMOUS

PHILADELPHIA MEAD!
(IKEAT 50 DBl.Nh

On draught only at

Houghtoa's Drug Store,
jtfd W and ' West King Street

OPK1NU, ISis7.

A New Departure ter Iincaster In Fine
Importing direct from tbe beat maker

el rine Woollen. 1 have I list tvoelviMl through
tbe lliton custom house, a largo Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING, SPRING OVERCOATING AND

TltOUHERlNG,
The like of which, for style and ouallty.has

never ben cjualed in this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation la hereby eiteaded to all
In want of Spring Garment to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than evur.

ll.UEHHAKT.
rnarn-lrd- Ma 43 North Uneen Street

A DKOP IN PMCESOF

SLIPPERS!
LADIES' LOW CUT KID SLIPPERS,

41, J0.60and75cU.
MISSES' OXFORD TIE,

75 Cents.

MKSS CANVAS SHOES.
75 Cents.

ClltLURE.N'S SPRING HEEL SUOES,
Good Ueavy Boles, W cts.

lOIiNHIEMENZ
NO. 57NOKTU QUEEN STREET.

AVPNEW STORE. tfdt"

w ILL1AMHUM dl KDMTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

HINETY-SI- X DEGREES

-- IN IllE- -

SHADE.

Tbln CoaU and Vests, II SO and UOu.
Thin Pantaloons, tl 50, ti Ti. IS 00.

Linen and Mohair Dusters. 7c., II J5.IJ.10.
Short Trip Seashore Trunks-8tam- er. Para-tog- a,

Double Tray and English, 12 00 toll SO.

I Izbland Dark Solid Leather ValUes, 1 60 to
12.10.

Light and Dark Grain and Alligator Club or
Grip aacia. II tu, l tw, il.so, riU).

Imitation Leather Valises, C'c, esc., 76c.

Mid-Summ- er Hats.

Dress Straw Uals, Mc., 7Sc., tl.(0.
Light Colored Flexible Pell Derbyf, 11.90, 12.00,

nui.
Seashore Helmet. JSc. to 11.00.

Thin Underwear, In Balbrlggan or French Net,
JSc.

Narrow Pleated Pull Dress Shirts, IU0 to 11.60.

Seashore Knocktbott Neckwear.

Plain Windsors, Pour In Hand, Tacks, Pnff
and Strap Rows, 45 and Sue.

Plain an4 Pleated Prent Flannel Shirt, 11.2
ll.to, 11.75.:

HUMMER COMPOST IM

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES.

ladles' Light Hand-Mau- a Flexible Sola Ox-
ford Ties, ll.oo to lusu.

Ladle t' Bright Finished American Kid, Pull
Dress Button Boots, Bl to II 60.

Genu' Genuine Call OIotb Kid Tops, Low Cot
Newport strap Shoe, 60.

Genu' Genuine Calf Lace Oxford. 12 SO

UenU' Pull Drew Button, Lace or Congreas.
Dongola Tops, EJ.60.

Ladlaa' and Misses' Beasbora Canras Shoes.
tiO. U 11.25.

Genu' ana Boys' Seashore Canvaa Shoes, 3K.
toll.vu.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

S3, 14,86 ui S8EMt Kllff Bt,

LAK0AtTU.rA,

aaratora elosad ararp ayaataf at 6 o'clock,
xoapt Monday an4 Satardap,

iSlfitH..--Je!S- i. 4Ut&

IALACK OK fASHlON

?( Look!
-- lOR-

-- IN-

-

tim.

ASTRIGH'S

ANNOUNCEMENT

To Morrow

marZVtfdAw

Nit's

EDITION.

rara AMa currmmji.
TsXEWCOMERB, CATCH ON 1

EVERYBODY REMEMBER I

When you get to Centre Square, lust drop Into
tbe TEA and COFFEE STORE (the only one In
sight), and get our prices on all goods. Come
and we will greet you cordially.

OCR SUOAR1S ALL SUGAR '
OUR TEA IB ALL TEA I

oURCorrKKiSALL corrEE'
NO ADULTERATION I

ONE TRIAL BECURK) YOUR CUSTOM,

Remember the Address

CLARK'S T1A AND COFEEB

NO.

o
S3 CENTRE SUUAKK.

U 1 MAMMA, I All hO WARM.

STORE,

Ob ! Mamma, 1 Am So Warm.

FLEAS! 01YI MI 10c. TO BUT A FAN.

You go to CLARKE'S and buy a pound el his
Best Combination Cotlee, same aa he made at
the plonlo the other day, which was pronounced
by all the best they aver drank, and he will give
yon an Elegant Japaneae Pan. Also ask blm
for a sample aknn o! Laundry lllulne. Il.g.ves
tt away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
OriginilTeiindCofN Store,

NO. 52 WEST SLNO STREET,
LANCA8TCR, PA.

R. a ah.
PAKABOLS.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT HBADOUARTERS.

R. B. & H.,
apl-lns- d

MBMtKlagau

RBUKIVED A HANDHOMB LINKJDHT ana Home Spun suitings In Stripes
antt Plaids. Entire naw designs. Black ana
Blue Serges, Clay Diagonals, Dannockburn,
Macgreagor and Xegiegee cbaTlou, just tba
thing for summer wear. Elegantly made ana
Trimmed. Perfect flu Bulla from aw un, at

JtOaiNSTKIN.TUK TAILOR,
17 North Uuaen atraat.

AST NOTICE AFTER MONDAY.
AUGUST 1, 1867. tha following provision et

tha "Ordinance for tha Levy and Collection of
a License Tax within tbe City et LancasUr for
atrtat Purposes" will be strictly anforoeO.

"Sbc. 10. Any parson falling to take out a
license or refusing to pay tba lloansa tax re-
quired by thla ordinance, or who shall violate

raeovaraa tn tha snaanar that debts
et Ilka amount ara by Ia.w. suaa lor

lywfk J.M.RATHPON,
9,t,xm.am.

. ,i Ji4.J&Vi&!&, a?.


